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Matrimony, N. C., Nov. 1, 1S76. 

Elder P. D. Gold,—Dear Brother:— 
Varied have been the reasons for 

niy long delay to answer your very 
kind, Christian letter. When I re 
eeived it I was just ready to start to 
the raountaios for rny liealth, and 
since tliat I would often think ot 
writing, and the tlionght would oe.enr 
that yon w re nmeii engaged, and 
more prulitalily so too, tlian yon 
would be reatiing my scribbling. And 
now, whtMi I do write, I have notliing 
in and ofnivsclt to present but \dle- 
ness and corrujition. But many 
times lately I Imve thought of au 
expression used by nfy doir father in 
family prayer, while retuniing thanks 
to his heavenly Benefactor for the 
many bles.-iiigs he and ins tamily 
were the recipients of. He would 
mention, with so much fervency ot 
soul, his gratiui le to the Lord ot 
liosts for tht! gift of his dirling Sou 
to suffer and die the liiiter death of 
the eross that sinner', vile sinners, 
mitrht live. And oh, how womier- 
fullv jirecious it is to me, that it is 
through this 'olessed channel that I 
do receive all blessings, both com
mon and >pec-ial. Y^es, and what a 
merev to set' and feel myselt to be a 
sinner, and to feel privileged and fa
vored to jilead the life, death, and 
ricrliteousness of a sinless Clirist,

0

when we come liefoi'e a throne ot 
grace feeling so vile, and void ot any
thing that is good. Oh, brother 
Gold, what a diiferent kind of life I 
ou'vht to lead lr<mi the one I <lo, for 
I, who am not worthy ot the least ot 
God’s mercies, iiave been so highly 
favored for twelve months that 1 
could say, “ d'/ie Lord is my strong 
habitation wherennto I continu- 
ally resort’’ I have felt it so much 
so, and at the same time know my
self to be so great a sinner and so 
unworf by of such continued favors, 
that I woiihl be astonished and 
alarmed, thinking perhaps it was of 
the flesh and a spirit of disobedience. 
And, sometimes I tliink, perhaps I 
am deceived, for 1 am more afraid to 
live than to die, for I think that I 
am the same self, and that is the 
greatest enemv that I liave, and un- 
less the Lord holds me up i shall not 
be safe. I think David said, “ Bless
ed are the umdejiled in the way who 
walk in the law of the Lord.” But 
alas ! I am so prone to gel out of the 
w’ay and become defiled.

J thought while Elder Respess 
was praying, and in his introduc
tory remarks at the Association, that 
one of his household foes was the 
same as mine. Shall 1 ever forget 
that prayer ? how he struggled 
.•igainst it. As I\Ir. Hart has it, 
Accursed pride that S[)irit abhorred.
*’Ti.-i luatfiil when perceived,

When not perceived ’tis worse,
Unseen or seen, it dwells within,

And works by pride or force,

,\gainst its infliienee pray, 
it mingles with the prtiyer ;

Agiiinst it p'etich, it prompts tlic speech, 
lie silent, still 'tis there.

This moment while I sing,
1 feel its power within ;

My l>reath it draws to .seek applause.
And mixes all with sin.

luxalted Son of God,
Destroy this haughty foe ;

Kemove oar pride what e’er betide,
And fay and keep u.s low. ’

jilay the Lord ble-ss you. Pray 
utr and write to me.

Sub K, F, McNebly.

CORRESPONDING LETTER.

The Mount Enon Primitive Baptid Association, of TIorida, to 
the Associations with which she corresponds, sendeth greet
ing :

Dear and much Rsteeined Brethren in the Lord Through the coinin- 
ued gotjdness and mcicv of God, wtuch w*- must acknowledge has been he- 
Rlowed on us without merit on lur part, we are ble,«sed willi the privilege 
of ludding another Annual Se.ssion ot our .\ssociation, lyid to transact the lius- 
iiu-ss a.'signetl to us, in love and union. Our Ghiirehes were nearly all rep
resented, and repoi’t in peace. Your Gorre.^pondenoe never reayhed us from 
tlie Union AsMiciation, tlioiigli we would |iiaise the goi.diuss ol our God for 
sending his .servants—Older tV. G. Hhierliiig, from the Primitive Union, and 
Kifler Jt. Bennett, from Uliper .-\l.ipalio As.sueiations—to visit us, lauen with 
messages of love. May the goodness of tiod follow them all the days of their 
piig; image on earth, and erown them above. •

'file theme of pieaehmg, tVom day to day, was salvation hy grace alone, 
to an .lUeuiive coiigivga ion; and may the Lord multiiily his blessings upon 
the wo.d pic.teiied. L». ar hiethreii, we desire a eontiyuance of your cories- 
jioiulfiice a id Irieiullv visits to us. Uur next Association will he held with 
tMoiiiit Lno'ii Ghuich,' Hill-boro’ (.'oimly, Kla., commencing Saturday before 
the third .’siiiidav in Septemiier, 18/7, twenty live miles North-La.st ol Tampa 
Bay, ill the vieiiiiiy of cork, where we hope to meet a goodly number of you.

CIRClL.Ui LETTER.

The Elders and. Messengers composing the Mount Enon Primi
tive Baptist As.-.oc'i(dion, of Florida, to the Churches whose 
members we are, tind all others of like precious Juith in the 
Lord, scud greeting:

De.ir Brethren and Sistens In the Lord,—Time with its steady motion 
has brought around one more year, iuid, through the tender mercies ol an all- 
wise God. the most ol 'iiir uuprolilable lives Imve been si/ared to meet to
gether again in an associate e.iiiaeily ; and as wc have huhcito, on each aii- 
iiiver.sary, presented yon with a Gircniar AdhrcHs, we also contnuie the cus
tom. But ot the times and sea.Sons, Brethren, ye have no need that we write 
unto yon, for yourselves know perteclly tlmt the day of the Lord so cometli 
as a thief in the night, for when they shall say, “ Peace and salety, ’ then 
sudden destruction couielh upon them, as travail upoi\ a woman with child, 
and ilicv .'liali luit escape. P>ut, ve Bretnreii, are not in darkues.', that that 
day sho'uld overtake you as a thief. Ye are all the children oi the light and 
tfie children of the day : we are not ot the night nor ol darkness. Inerefore, 
let II- not sleep, as do oilitrs, but let us watch and be .sober, lor liiey tuat 
sleep sleep in the night, and they that be drunken are drunken yii the nignt. 
But let us, who are of the (lav, lie sober, putting un the breast-plate oi laith 
and love, and for a lieliiiel the hoi>e ol salvation, tor God hath not appointed 
u.s to wrath, but to ohtaiii salvation by our Lord .Jesus Glirist wiio died tor u.s, 
tnat whether we wake or sleep we should live together with him,
\\ herefore comfort yourselves together and edity one another, even as also ye 
do; and we beseech yon, Brt-diieii, to know them wliich labor among you, 
and to esteem them very iii.ddy in hive lor their W(>rk’s sake, and beat p'eace 
among yourselves. Now, we e.xiiort you, brethren, warn them timt are unru- 
iy, eoiiilort the feeble-minded, support the weak, be patient toward all men. 
hiee that none render evil for evil unto any man, but ever follow that which 
is good both among ynuneives and to all men. Kejoice evermiire, pr.iy 
witliout ceasing, in everything give thanks, for .ihi.s is tiie will ot God in 
Christ Jesn.'concerning Mill, t^neiieh not liie Spirit, des[iise not propilie.sy- 
ings, prove all things, hold fast ihat which i- good, abstain from all appe.ir- 
an^e. verv God tsf--pfctace sanctity yon wlioCy. ,/Vnd we
luay God that your whole spirit, and soul and body be piescrvcd blamelc.ss 
unto the coming of oiir J.ord .Jc.'Us Christ. I'ailhtul is he that eallethyou, 
who also will doit. 'I'heri fore, beloved Brethren,be yo .steadtasi, unmoveab.e, 
always abounding in the work of the L/rd, lor as much as ye kjiow your la
bor is nut in vain in the Ljrd.

J. W. SWAIN, Modekator.
J. H. Knight, C'erk,

Rutledge Station, Morgan County, Ga.,
July 2bth, 1876.

Araminta Pittman,— Very Dear Sis
ter in the Lord: —
I have reet'ived your very kind fa

vor oi the 10th iii.st., and tluitd-t you 
from my heart for such a good and 
chrisliati-like letter. I wa.s so much 
interested in the perusal of it tliat I 
di(i not look at your signature uiitd 1 
finished reading i*. 1 could have
given you the riglit-hand of fellow
ship before I liad read four lines—it 
speaks the pure language of Canaan. 
You can pronounce the word “Shib
boleth ’ plain and distinct, which is 
one of the very best evidenct'S that 
you leave tasted that Jesu.s has been 
verv precious to your s 'ul. I feel 
thankful to have the assurance from 
your letter tliat you have often been 
comforted in reading my very weak 
writings. I feel to thank God that 
he has ble.ssed my little effort even to 
the comfort of one poor soul. This 
makes me tuiuk tiiat I am in tlie 
way, and the way in me. “All thy 
children shall be taught of the L"vrd, 
and great shall he the peace of thy 
ctiildren.” Let us notice for a little 
who uttered the.se words ; they were 
penned by Isaiah in the 54th chapter 
and 13th verse. This chapter is full 
of Gomfort, and none but New Cove
nant or Sarah’.s children can find it. 
Thiii i.s addrcssetl to a peculiar and

specified people, :m I just as many as 
the Lord our God has called or will 
call, will bo .sure to enter into that 
same rest, for it is in store for none 
others, and the least balie in Christ 
can sing the song of redeeming grace, 
as au adult of an hnudred years old. 
This plan of salvation is a lovely 
jilan ; it takes kings and noble.s and 
brings them down on a level with the 
beggar, in the very dregs of poverty ; 
and, it also teaches the Ethiopian the 
wav and plan. Then, when such a 
lesson is taught, and hv such a teach
er as Jesus is, how much belter is the 
les.son so taught, than the les.sou 
taught by man, poor, frail, mortal, 
dying man, wiiuse breath is in his 
nostrils.

Man, in his nalural and fallen 
state is corrupted. Yes, my dear sis
ter, he is the foiiuttiin of corruption.

Let me cite you to one passage of 
holy writ, found in tiie 51st Psalms, 
and 5th verse “Behold I 
was shapen in iniquity, and in sin 
dill my mother conceive me; behold 
thou desirest truth in the inward 
parts, and in the hidden part tliou 
shalt make me to know wi.sdom'.”— 
Tliis verse proves very conclusively 
that we are sinners of the doej>est 
dye, and we will remain so, by na
ture, a.s long as we live in this world; 
hut when it is the pleasure of God to 
show us wlvufe we are, and what we

must be if we are saved by grace, 
when we are taught te know that we 
are sinner.s, we must be taken, a,s it 
were, out of self and rely upon Jesss 
tlie one altogethc' able to save us : 
then, this knowledge bc-itig given, a 
desire goes out with this knowledge 
like the poor Publican liad. Lord, 
have mercy upon me, a poor sinner, 
utterly helpless and undotie, without 
hope and God in the world.

Y”on need not tell nor ask the poor 
souls, thn.s sensible of the condition 
they are in, to pray. Go to the anx
ious bench or anywhere else, and the 
verr breatliin^s of the soul is, “Lord 
help me or I am gone!”

The proud Phari.see had no knowl- 
ed ,e of hi.-i true condition as it was, 
front* the fact of his having a suffi
ciency of hi.s own. lie could address 
God a.s his inferior; he cm-ild use the 
word God as well as the poor Publi
can, so far as the mere word was con
cerned ; but when we contrast the 
manner in which he (the Pharisee,) 
u.sed tiie word, we see tliat he could 
pray tous with himself and thank 
God that he fasted twice a week, ]>aid 
tithes of all he po.s.se.ssed, ami a great 
many otlier things lie ditl in the sight 
of men—he fintdly says that he wa.s 
not a.s this Publican. We read that 
one went down to his hon.se justified 
rather than the other, and I am quite 
sure that it was not that proud, 
boasting Pharisee.

This last character is in the world 
vet, for, if I am not mistaicen, we .see 
those same zealous Piiaiisees in our 
dav, that they have a considerable 
zeal, but that is not well regiilatetl 
by knowledge. All the alluring and 
pretty tov.s to decoy souls are found 
in their movements ;. all the firms of 
mock religion ate u.sed to win souls to 
Christ.

I lately heard that there wa.s a 
Church (so called,) in our iieighhor- 
hood that’had nearly gone down, and, 
through much love to the cause of 
trutli, they hired a verv zealous work
er (preaclior,) to build them up, but 
when he found out what they want
ed with him he told them that he 
would preach for so much ; he toid 
them he was down on missions. In 
this Church (so called,) was au old 
sister, quite old and nearly blind ; ho 
(the parson.) told this old [lions .saint 
that she could knit suspenders for 
the Lord. “ Well,” said .she, “ but I 
have no thread.” “Oh,” replied the 
parson, “you shall have that.” So, 
the tliread was furnished, anil the first 
week tlii.s poor ohi sister came for
ward with the suspenders. Pretty 
well for tliat! But tlie next week 
you must double that. The cry was 
No thread! But you shall have the 
thread. Ami, tliat poor old saint, 
weak and nearly blind, had to knit 
three pairs of suspenders for the Lord 
before this “greedy dog” was satls- 

i fiod. Tliis can be .shown from a 
leading organ—the Southern Chris- 
tian Index, and the pajier goes on to 
state what a great revival they had.

Every man’s works shaU he trted 
as by fire. And if God was like 
man, not only won hi their works lie 
consumed, but they would be thein- 
fXilves also.

We ho(>ei we do worsliip the God 
that is as a consuming fire, thatlnirns 
all our works of self-riglUeousuea^


